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I'cirnim In known Irom Him Atlantic
to tlio I'nolllo. letters of conKrntiil
tlou Mint cniiiiumnlntloti IrntllyliiK to
tlio niiirlti ol I'uriinit in n tntnrrli rem-
edy arn jiotirlitK I" from nwy atnln in
(lis Union. Dr. Iliirtmau In retalvliiK
hundreds ol such letters dully. All
clst--s wrltn theeo letters, from the
hlK'ifat to t tin lowest.

Tim outdoor laborer, tlio Indoor arti-
san, the clerk, tlin editor, the stale'
men, tlin prtmchor nil ai(r thnt
I'eiuns. In tlin cntnrrli remedy of the
K. Tlin statin nnil riMitriiin, rwoKiils

liiu rtttarrli as their ennui), ate
Mpmilatly enthuuitsUu In tliot r rulHe

nd tradition?.
Any in mi who wishes vcrfr-c-t henl'li

iniiit tin entirely free from catnrrh.
Catarih Is wtill iiIkIi mil vortnl. INrn--

l Hi lirat Huli'Kiinnl known.

Ask Your DnigK'St for Free

Tainted Tin.
"Can 1 CCt III 7" diked ttin new ar- -

riril.
"M-m-i- Hint depends," replied HL

IVter. doubtfully.
"I uerer drank, amoknl, chewed or

worn. 1 kuvii everybody a aijuare
jr, I "

"Cut nil thnt out," wan tho terse ,

"iid toll ma what wai your uual- -

iiwr
"I wns an ripcrt speounrnnt."
"Hure. you rati Kt Int You're wh.it

we have been wntrhlnB for. You e,
wi ere expecting HorkrMIrr now nt
almost any tlmn and nil of our mvoiiiit-nnt- i

nrn working overtime. Wo wunt a
to lip aldn to hand III in an Hundred
tulniiftit whtu he applies for admli-Ion.-

"A statement of whnt hn did with
bli uiom-yj- "

"No: a ilntrmciit of how h pot It"
Ilouitou Toil.

Foiling llnlihy,
"l.rl rnr ahow you th iifw novel for

mnrrli-- Indlva." culilldrd the clerk tu
tlin Imok torr. I

"Norrll" nchord tho proipcctlrc cua-tomr-

"Why, thnt I a cookbook."
"No, It li n dniliitiff, brefxr uovrl

with n cookbook covrr. You pp,
when your him bund wntka In and flnda
you nnilliiK what' appnrnutly n cook
timik hn will feci 10 tickled hn In llnblo
to hnud ortr (ha prlco of a now fall
hut"

(ail Advlr ( M Trp,
Tho autuuiu ulcht wni chill, Thorn

wai a hint of froit In thn nlr. Tho
trauip'a col In r wa turned up and his
ooo blue with cold.

"I hum hvro U crnta," ha illil. "If
you will glvn inn our inorr pfiiuy, air,
I can Ktt a tusl all to myielf."

"No, I can't do tlmt," ald thn itrnn-trr- .

"Kilt I advlio you to ak thr mm.
tlrmnn you am to alcnp with for an
ddltlounl ppiiny, II nhould flrr It

to you Kindly " Mlnuanpoll Journal.
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jPe-ru-- na in
For

SAlrM, OiitGON

A Lellcr tVotti the of
Ofi-Kor- i.

Tlio of OrcKOii In mi ar-

dent admirer of 1'ourint. tin kunpa It
continually In tlin bourn. In a, letter
lo I)r, IfnrliiiHii, lin ayi

Hlntn of Oreiton,
Kiccmtlve Department.

The I'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
0.:

Drnr Sir I linvr find oumlon lo use
your I'eruna mrtlltliie In my lamWy for

nod It proved lo be nil euti-llrn- l

rritirtly. I linvr not had otcuslon lo use
It for other

Yours very W. M. lord.
It will bo noticed tlmt tlio Kovernor

lays he linn not liawl to use
i'aruiin for other ailments, Tim reason
for till In, moat other ailments
with n cold.

Pcruna for 1906.

AiM'orillnu In loilrtiollona
A IlrllliU oillcor, In hi oxpriuo Hit

on cori'riiiucut ervkc, put dowu:
"I'orter, twopence."
The olllcer wn" rciirled to re-

port to tho war olllce mid receive the
follow loj; pxplnuntlon:

"While rxectilliii; public duty
are not chnrsvable to the

nation,"
"The Item doca not rrprcit-n- t

rppllrd tho oWcer, "but
fen to a enrrfpr."

"You ihould hnrn aald porterage,"

ni then cxplnlund to him.
When tho olllcer hnd occasion to take
hauiom, reiiieinbrrliiK Instruction,

he wrote In hi niiMiiit :

"rabbnen. '-

-' hllllni:." PhlladelphU
Public Ledger.

ahaald n DUhrd.
"There are thrrc beautiful word In

thn Knellih UnicuiKr." aald a
phlloiopher a lipped hi

uiornlnir slan, "that ouclit to cro-p- tl

out of tho dictionary.
"Die flrit 0110 la 'honealy.' No ou
absolutely and perfnctly houpt If

you kIto lo ny you are not
at home, whrii you are In and don't
want to be that quit
botiPtt,

"Tho Arrond word I 'intlifactlon.'
No one I perfectly 'natUflpd.' Huppo-I11-

you hnd, by a lone of
J yrur, you would

want twenty.
"And the third word. I thnt brantl-- ,

ful mouoayynblo 'If.' On that I need
not comment."

'

A MkIii nemeily.
A doctor, whine treatment had

Ud to tke death ef hli patient,
wai eiaiHlnel iternly r tb eoraner.

"What did you (Ire the pour fallswV" '

aiked the coroner.
"Ipeciciianhn, ilr."
"You nilcht jiut ai well har (Iren

him the aurur ' aald th coro-
ner.

"Wall. air. that' Juat what I waa jo-l- ot

to iIt him when h

fl.T.r.l v..r. .co I hd blood nolsan
fudmy nshwAiiiiMi.wriiloondUion,
Ursat sorts would liroak out andnoth.In if I put on thorn would, do any R.d;iftv eJJLri.?'ia if,!.b"w".f.'lL?ut ""a.
liml to 11t on milk and water. I tookMoroury for a lonir tint anil Instoatl
nottlnir better I to grow
worn and my arms aud hands beoaraa
solid sotoa. II y leijn wero drawn so tooitld not walk and I felt that my ttmq
waaaliort hero If I did net aom re-
lief. I bogan to una your H. B. H. and itlislped inn from tli atart. After taklnaIt nwlillo tlio aorea healed, myrhsu-inatla- m

waa cured and to-ita- y I am a
atronu, wnll mun. It trot all ilia mor-
oury nut of my system and It cured ma

all. ADAH HOHNAI1KL, '
uyansvlllo.ind. No. on Mary fit.

BLOOD POISONiafSS
The black flaj; l.i nn emblem of liorror anil dread. " When it is hoisted '

by an onuy, the order lma rouo forth thnt 'iiommtter" will bcrjiven, cv-- j

crj'tliin must be destroyed, Helpless vomcnnudclilldren.nswclliuioppo.i. I

in; noldicni, meet tho name fate, and a trail of deflation, tuifTcring and
death is left lchiud. Contniou.i Illool Poison in the black flag of the L'rcat
Army of disease. Tills vile disorder is known ns the blackest mid hide- -
ousoi all human nfilictlous, ovei throwing its victims nud crushiuj; out tho

(

life. It is no respecter of persons; matter how pure the blood may bo
or how innocently the disease is contracted, when this awful virus enters tliq
circulation the hideous, hateful nud huinillatiuK nymptoms benin to appear,
and the mifTi-rc- r feels thnt his very presence is ollutinjj nud contaminating.
Usually the first sign of the disease is n little norc or ulcer, but as the blood
becomes deeply poisoned tho severer symptoms nre manifested, tho
mouth nud throat ulcerate, the i;lamls in the groius swell, n red rash breaks
out the body, the hair and eyebrows come out, nnd the body is cov-
ered with copper-colore- d spots, pustular and sores. In its worst
stages the disease aiTccts tho nerves, attacks the bones uud Gomctimcs causes
tumors to on the produc-
ing death. Not only

who the
but tho is driven
the blood the awful is handed

offspring, and they are its
victims. Jllood is in-

deed flag." Mercury and
'

trouble. merely
drive the Nymptoms nway
nnd shut in thesyHtcm,
nnd arc it returns
worse than before. This

only to blood

nllmenls.

occasion

be

order

Uu't

atrctch
10,000

quick
erldeiitly

Uorialli,

dlid."

of
oonllnuad

not

all

most

no

on

imicniHour. me tieiicatc iiniiip 01 tuo
Btomnch and bowels, produces chronic loosens the teeth nnd fres

causes mercurial to mid to tho eulTcrintr.
a. 8. 8., the ;rcnt vegetable medicine, ia the conqueror of this vile disease. It
goca down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing- - the blood of
eVcry particle of the poison. S. 8. 8. doca not hide or cover up anything

S.S.S.
wiud

well
pnrticlc

healthy
VAIIIOjtlai

PURELY ia
la not

OF

Colds

told,

truly,

Almunnc

perapgrl-natlii-

be

dltturbed,

often
eruptions

dyspepsia,
nucntly iheumntism patient's

elenra the enure circulation 01 the
miifl 41iw aatcfaatt rrrjfill4 Hltil fea.V. tajCTafwiia, aa WV .

condition. It cures oafely 113

na certainly, because there to not a
of mineral in it. We ofler n re-- 1

of $1,000,00 for proof that S, 8.8.
purely vegetable. When the blood

nitrified and Strengthened with this
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Mother (who In (ciicliln her child
tho alpliiibot) Now, d curio, whnt
come ufter k?" Tho Child Whlr.zl
lix.

"Wherodld you put tho butter," wild
n ludy (o hur colored girl. "Udimi put
It In do freer.erator, uiInnu," wiin tho
niiwer. Kx.

NnKKiby Wlint nn nzcidlent enr-rliiK- "

thnt youui; mnii hnl WuKKsby
Yep. Ho' it footbnll conch. Haiti-mor- o

Auiurlciin.
Hn They any peophi who marry

aoou icrow to look nllko. Hho Then
you mut coimldur my rofumil n final,

ChlciiKo New,
Hobby (at dinner tnblv) Pnpn, can

I Imvo two pli'co of jiJii? Pnpn
Huro; Juat cut thu pliwo you Imvo In
two, I'lttMbiirK Disputed.

Dnalmwiiy Do yoil lovo thnt j;lrl
n iniirli mh you think you do? Clover-to- n

Why. old man, I lovo her iilmoat
n tnticli n hIio think I do. Kx.

Hho Ho you nsilly IiiiiikIiio thnt
nmokliiK boiielltN you? Ho I know It
doo. AI j liKilhcr-lll-ln- leave tho
room thu minute, I IIkIiI my plpo. Y.x.

Jniiii'M My bird, tlio cnrrlnK" witlt
without My Iird Without wlmt,
Jiilnes? Jnuii' Without nny 'oiae.
my lord. It la tho motor cnrrlnKc
Kx.

Customer Tlioao trousor nro too
short for my boy; he'd outgrow them
In five week, Tailor No dnnuor;
they wou't htt (hut lorijj. CIiIciiko
Joiiriml.

"Why don't you Ret up nnd glvu that
Kent to your dither, Hobby? Don't It
pnlu you to neu him rvaehliiK for n
alnip?" "Not ou n atreot ear." Chi-viik- o

Now,
Jawback My mother' cooklnif

Mr. Jnwlmek Well, ho dewervo It
Hut I didn't think you'd acknowledge
It no shortly aftur her douth. Clevo-Itttl- d

Leader.
Hho Are your poem Improving

uy? Ho I Judk'o ho. Tho iilltor ul
to kIvo me ton nocoutU to get out of
tho olllce. Now ho give tuu Ilfteen.
ChlcHKO New.

"How can ii K'lrl tell whether or not
alio In n muii' nlllnlty?' inuruiured
Huide. "II) looking him up In Hrnd-treet- "

replied Polly. IuuIvilIo
Courler-Jounin- l.

"How much of an estate did he
lenve?" "It appear that ho died
neither rich nor poor. They ostlmnto ,

hi entntii nt nbout two million."!
Clevvhtud Plnlu Dealer.

MUa Nowlywwl Well, Huury, how
do you like my plea? Mr. Nuwlywed
Den rest, they urn Juat like tho pies
thnt my father lined to suy wero not
like hU mother lined to mnket Kx.

Duinley Whnt they cnll preferred
stock I tho ntnek thnt pay dividend,
Uu't It? Wlnvmnn Not at all; but tho
stock thnt doe pay dividend 1 nl-w-

preferred. Philadelphia Pre.
Now DontUt (In Froxen Dog) Will

you tnko gnn? Hrouco Hill Will It
hurt If I don't? Dentist It will.
Hrouco Hill Thou, traui;er, for your
nnko I think I'd better tnko It Life.

Thttuk you," she hmM, a ho finally
K her hi siHit In the enr, "If

lniKHialble to atnnd on your feet."
"Thnt whs boenuHo I kept pulling 'oin
out of your way, uin'am," ho repllett

Kx.

Ueorice Who wn tho flrat one thnt
cniiio from the nrk when It lauded?
John Noah, (leorge You nro wrong.
Don't tho (ood Hook ttdl us that
Noah enme forth; so there must Imvo
leeu tbreo ahead of him, New York
Into.
Lumber Yard Lem I hain't soon

Weary Willie around Intoly. Seven
tongue Snuudora No; ho'n dlngulaetl
himself hs a eollogo perfonMor nn' Ilviti
ns one o' dem. Ho'n goln' to wrlto a
liiHgHr.Ino article ou doro live an hab-I-

Puck.
"Why do you want a divorce?" tho

Judge asked. "Hocauso I can't look
at my wife without being tempted to
commit Hiilelde or murder." "Whnt
brought about this state of mind?"
"Sho put moth balls In my cigar pock-

et." "Petition grunted." Judge.
"Wasn't trying to commit suicide?

Why, sho Jumped oft tho end of thu
pier Into thirty feet of water uud mink
"KO 8101101" "l Know, mil 8110 jtlSl
explained to tho man who rescued her
tlmt shu hnd lenrned to swim nt n cor--
rospondeneo school." Houston I'ost.

"Why did you lettvo yourlnst plneol"
asked Mrs, lllrnm OfTen. "Well," re-

plied tho pretty servuut maid, "tho lust
couple I was with didn't agree." "Iu-deed- ?

Why should their disagree-
ments nffect you?" "It was nbout mo.
Tho gentleman liked tuo, but sho
dldirt." l'hlladclphln Press.

Mr. Ktniniuorton Ol Vornl or
tlmt Is, M M Miss Hero, I or lul
lul lit! Miss Suro (coyly) Yea,
Mr. Htummortnu.Biiy It, don't bo afraid.
Mr. Btninmorton I'm nfrnld It's gH

going to t t t tnko uio so lul
long to say it thnt you'd bub hotter
remark 'This Is so sudden' now.
Philadelphia Press,

"What n man your father Isl" ex- -

clnlmetl Mrs. Fogle. looking up from
tlio letter In her bond. "Uo says ho

'has bought n French clock, and shall
bring It homo with him. What will It
lm trood for uxeent ns nn ornament!

great remedy tho symptoms nil pasa nway nnd no slfpi of the disease ia ever Nono of. us can tell tho tlmo by (t, uu-Be-

nfrnin 5 nor is there left the least truce to be handed down to posterity, ) jcsg yon cnU icuth. You know somo-Speci- al

book with instructions for nt and any medical advice dei
f about Frouch dou't you?" Bos-Blrc- d

will be Bent without charge to all who write. '
tou Transerint '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC OO.. ATLANTA, SA,

A !tatnrl Itemed,
That tho remedy Is sometimes worse

than the dlscnso Is again shown by an
Incident chronicled In tho Now York
Times. A prominent politician has a
wife who Is a model of domestic care-fulnes-

Hho has a talent for msklni:
brend, nnd take great pride In baring
her lonres turn out well.

Ono overling alio hod sot Uio batch of
dough to rlao In tho kitchen and was
reading In the parlor, when her

boy cams running to her, crying,
"Mnmmn, rnntnmn, there's mouse
Jumped Into your brcad-panl- "

Th toad woman sprang from her
sent

"Did you take him out?" she asked,
frnntlcnlly.

"No'm, hut I dono Just as cood. I
threw tho cat In, and sho's digging
aftur blra to beat tho bandl"

Christian Science.
In the United States there are about

400 Christian Bclnnce churches, with
almut 100,000 adherents. According to
Mrs, Kddy, it founder, the church is
making tremendous strides in popular-
ity, in which respect it resembles Pills-bury- 's

VI Ion, tho opular cereal food.

rirignri In London,
It U calculated that 4,000 persons

make a living In London by begging
and that their average Income amounts
to over $1,500,000 a year. Last year
l,l25 persons wero arrested for beg-
ging tn the strcots, of whom more than
1,000 were sentenced to term of Im-

prisonment varying from ono week to
threo month. Many of these objects
of charity were found In possession of
sums of money and even bank books
showing very handsome deposits.

Deware ol Ointments lor CaUrri that to 178,019 miles. Most of these
Mercury I ons n nrtvata nartle. onlv 2S.000

m mercury will sorely daitroy th nis of
well andoomplvialfuaiaDK the wboU sys-

tem w(.cd uterine ll tnruUKh th mucuut
urfaits. buehartlrleisi.ouldnettr bo used

cirrpton pratcMptlins Iroia reriiltlo phr- -
kltni,ihoilmj they will dots lonfufd

tu ti.a good you can jjiiluly dsllvef rota itsm.
Hall's Catarrh turr, tnsnufscturtd lr K. J,
lhDry A ( o.,To!e.lo, O.,)ttlnnnomtreur7,
and li taken Intarna'ljr, actlnf directly Unthe blood anit rnuonui kurfarciof tha iiiifm.
in trtjjfln Hall's t atarrh ( urs bn sur you set
thacnulne. It Is taken Internally, and ma.1
in luioia.uoto, vj r. i. t.cuy a .. iem-uionU- li

Ire;.
Huld by lirusxlils, prle lie. per bottl.
Uall'srajuUy I'llls ate th Utt.

l.orUy (Slmat.
And It came to pass that the Ham-

let troupe was stranded at a water
tank twenty miles from the noarest
farm house. A roving trump crept out
of tho shadows and, approaching the
leading man, said In awe:

"Mister, are you roally Hamlet?"
"Yes," replied the barnstormer, "but

I wish I was the ghost"
"Why so?"
"Ghosts don't got hungry." Colum-

bus Dispatch.

TITC lt rmnnt!7 CornL SeoBuorBerrmuiieM
f 1 10 nrflr.td.r'u.Mr Xllnrilireatnrs
(.t-f- r. Krxl for I'rr.m trial bottle and IrtatlMkvr.n. it. Kime, ua.,Ni Attn ml, rtniadtiphla, j,

I.lnrolm'a liar Crop.
The stories that Kansas newspapers

are now printing of tho big corn crop
recall Lincoln's story of the big bay
crop In southern Illinois. "What," In-

quired a visitor, "do you do with such
a big crop of bay?" "We stack nil we
can on the ground," replied uio vet-
eran story teller, "nnd tho rest wo put
In th barn." Detroit News.

Mothers will find Wr. Wlmlow's Soothing
Syrup th bait remedy tout for their children
ounof in Muininc period.

lny to Itn Iteiueiubered.
"I dread to think of my thirtieth

birthday," began Miss Passay.
"Yes," replied Miss Pert "something

dreadful must have happcued to you
then or you wouldn't remember It this
long." Philadelphia Ledger.

Cable Tolls to Japan.
It costs $1.70 a word to send a mes-

sage to Japan, and, with war raging in
thu Far East, the cable tolls for war
news nre something tremendous. But
as the people will Imvo the war news
in connection with their morning dish
of Pillsbury's Vitos, the cables are
kept busy day and night.

A New One Needed.
Mr. Naggct A man la as old as he

feels, they say, and I amur you your
xtravagant Idea make me feel
Mr. Nagitett And a woman la a old

a aba looka. Hut, thank goodness, I
can never be as old as tbls bonnet of
Biln looks. Philadelphia Proas.

STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work
today, but tomorrow you can,
as tho

St.Jacobs Oil
will soften and heal tha
muscles while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
Prices. 35o, attad jOc,

PUTNAM
Color mora coods brighter and fatter color
guaranteed to viva perfect results. Ask dealer,
VIWi IMi WUi. VVfVI. MONUOC DRUO CO

More
Every Year

one-thir- d of
anywhere near K G

II L

KG are
that

giving
UouHcessty turning

priced

reliable,
the test

out

"Qurrs:-7- i K
Eai. t r"r.i vir!?r", ". -- ,., co3ts

powder
quality, and makes

healthful baking.
Send postal for "

JAQUES
Chicago,

It 1Vs Ho Use.
Dick Come on and go down the

street with me, Jack.
Jack All right, old man wait till I

finish this letter to my dnd.
Dick Ob, If you're writing to him,

don't come. I'm broke, too. Clovcland
Leader.

Submarine Cables.
There are 370 submarine cables in

the world, the length of which amount

miles being owned by the various gov-

ernments. All, however, bring daily
orders from every land on the globe,
for Pillbsury a Vitos, the all-da- y food.

JTairfaack Win.
Mr. Jawback I'm going to get a life

insurance policy.
Mrs. Jawback You're foolish. It's

all a craft
Mr. Jawback But what would you

do If I'd die?
Mrs. Jawback Marry again, of

course.
Mr. Jawback You couldn't If Tiy

life hadn't been Insured for a good,
big num. Leader.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
yaatMt, Hthtatt and ilroni-- tt mama falter

m the market, tie Iter power oa toe tat,with two bertei. Write lor deeerlptlva caJal
aad prlrei. -

UUIKRSON MACIIINUKV CO.
foot ol .Morrison Street Portland. Oreyoa

rx30j&rz. jl Aa
M'itfheAJsaat.jL :o:--

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

Thousands of graduates in positions;
kundrtJs placed each year; mort callt
for help than we can meet it pays to at-

tend our school; largest, most modern,
best equipped. Dtpartmtnts: Business,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,
Uuglish. Open all the year. Catalogue,
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

Around the World
"I bar used your Tlsb
Brand Slicker lor year
tn th Hawaiian Islands
and found them th only
article that suited. I a to
now In this country
(Africa) and thins, a treat
deal of your coats."

(am( e aeeucATio)

niGnEST ffCRIP'S FAIR. 1901.
j

The wort.!. Ide reruta- -
.Lam hf Tn.'A Vl'sl,.- -
Droof Olled ciothinir
ateurts th buyer ol
in point onn of ,

all garments bearing; jtawnlH
tbU Sign of the llb. Jti IRW

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U.S.A.
'

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,

jjl Toronto, Canada.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
aty sssgs&B&sbmxi

3 ) THE BEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
Lraetlro.L&ltlni-Urtt- n f)atn

A Authorltatlva. l7nnthi tft
wui ia ottea o a roouaacr or tn giver.
8380 pages, SO0O Illustrations. Heceatlyenlarjeif with 23,000 cew words, a new
OsisUeer. and caw Biographical Diction-ar- y,

edited by W. T. lUrrUT Ph.D., 1X.U.,
U. H. Commlialoner ot Uducatlon. Qrand
friie.World's yalr. BuLoala. Get tho Heat.
WtixUr. ColW.'tW tua.rr.UrrMt.rnr rUf

!. Ttl WrwrlllLau. IUI1UMU4Uw)lllinlr.ll.nifc

. fff!tafr,'DlttloirWrtnUe"-r- r.sq. at o. liKKlUAM CO., Bprlngflald. Maaa

DR. W. A. WlbC

than any other dye. One 10c package colors
or will send pott paid a package.

MUaourl

Converts

Every day In every year
comes, more housewives

up their cxhorbitant
Baking Powders and
to K C. the honest and
which has stood so well

of years. They are find-
ing that

G BAKING
POWDER

the price

Cleveland

AWARD

better, purer, more
'25 ounces for Joe.

Hook of Frcienta."
MFG. CO.

Why not marry wh-- n yea ran. noli oar society
and meet and orre-pof- with rapu able peruns
n th Northwf t who wuh lo marry. Wa hat

h n'lrfMW or membra or both Ml, many wealthy.
Wr t fur lwmUr Marrtmonlal I'.tgUlf r: price 1

cents, Itol ytn, rolllatil, Oregon.

Dr. G, Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wondrfol Chi.
! rxctor li railed
great tcauee ho etireep!l without opera-
tion that are elte.i up
to die. II core with
tb', worderrnl Cn
ni bertM. roote, bo4,
barka and veseiabiea
that ar entirelr n
known tn med cat e
-- nr In lh0'n ' it Tho.u ho of tnro
hrmles rrtrodl thu tanv o do lor know
tnaetloaroeran d fterrnl remedi whlh

oe! In dinr a dteeate. II
ornitofurec :,
beiniailiui, nerroi an i". tomaeb, iletr. kd-n-y- a,

ete. ; liai hundrrd or leitimonlala.
i bar niil-rat- . t all and htm. I'aUmts
outortber ly write roe blankr and e renUrs.
hnd stamp. CU.N.ifLTATIO.f yKK.

atotu THE C. 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162H rirst St.. S. C Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

A New Organ
Delivered to any Rail-- T-- A froad Station or Uot ltcLlalanding la Oregon V'

BIIBIlHYt97 rx.JClSMwaE.

Har Is a picture of one of the most perfectly
finished orsans now inanufaciured. It Is tb
lacltlo que. ti, naile eical t for Kller. Itano
liou. thoice of fnncr walnut or eleo.e4
oak ra-e- . Hue. very larce berelwl rvlat mlr- -
ror, rriectly iiDlsbed. an ornameut lo any
n ston.

Nutneroue new and raluatl lmproTeinenta
1 embodied In thlsorsan. miking It atone

une of th best and nut urab orsn man- -
utsetiired tn the United ei.

. uilt with sielal retard to Paclfta Cout
climate.

Heildm the resular reed tone, this lnttra- -
menl alio has fereral oetares of th rrfulapip etlecti, to be lound In no other mak.

Special Introductory offer.
To introduce this Organ we ar making most

eiroi'tlonal ronretalons tn our prle and
terms and will dtlirer a perfect and fulijr cuar-ant- ei

d Organ freight paid, lo any ralln ad na-tU-

or boat landttir In the slate of Oregon forl, on payment of I down and It a month,
the fancier style. r, M. etc., on sera terms.
n rue us uxiajr, as mis ouer u uuiuea omr kj
the Qr.t KM tnstruraciiu.

PORTLAND. OREGON

Largest, Leading and Most Responsible West-
ern Dealers.

Washington street, corner Tars, Portland,
Oregon.

Bprsgu ar. and Tost at., Spokane, Wash.

61 Market street, San Francisco, CaL

P. H. U N0.49-19- 0T

TTTIIEN vrrltlnr to adrertlser pica.
TT luenllun tlila pajiar.

T. P. WISE.

silk, wool and co'tfon equally well and to
Write for free booklet how to dye.

We do aad brtdg.worK without pain.
Our I years' rsperlvnc In plat work en-
able, u. to tit your mouth comfortably, Dr.
W. A. Iu has found a uf way to extract
t..lh absolutely without pain. Ur. T. P.
Wis Is au expert at cold Slllog and crown
and brldgework, Extraction fr.e whsu
plates or tirld(s ar ordered.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falling llldj., Third and Washington Bte,
Open evenings till o'clock, Hunday from

V to 13, Or Main tat.

FADELESS DYES
we at 10c

UolonvUla.
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